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.THE PARTHENON 
Your School Life is What YOU 
ake It. , Don't Blame The School 
r YOUR own Shortcomings. 
If Things Are Not Going To Suit 
You, Help Us Make Them Go By 
Giving Your Whole-hearted Support. 
GET IN THE GAME! DON'T KICK, BUT PUSH I 
"ALL FOR MARSH.ALL ALL THE TIME'' 
,. XVIII lIUN'l'INGTON, W. VA., PRIDA Y, NOVE1\U3ER 19, 1920. ;\O. 7 
i 
OSOPHIAN ~ROGRAM i GREEN AND WHITE M. C.R. C. Y. W. ISSUES 
CHALLENGE te You ft:ver Attended Uterary? 
Now's i\ "(,ood 'J'ime 'l'o Begin. 
CLUB NOW HAS SISTER 
RnruHing (.'lttl.1 St.arts Se<'ond Season; 
Six Groups Alread,• Fonned. If , . \I s I ·----· Girls Organize Club of Similar Aims i • . . • ·e111 s Three Delegalt's To 
new co11111iittc\' ha,; 1,,·,·11 appoint.-tl To Hel11 Boost l\Jarshall. Sih·er Har, 'J'hey \\'ill Sencl S ix 
elji till' 1· i1·l'· l""l'sidt>11t of t hf' J•;ro- 1 Th,. ~lal'shall ('ollt•;.:1• Hl't·rni1i11;.:- To Eagles• ,\Jere. 
l1111 Litt'nn.1· Sodl't~· JH'l'J)are rlle I Last l<'l' ida,,· t'l"Pniu;.:- aftl' t' thl' ..:,.0• 1 ('lnh hn,; l >l'Pll 11·.-11 ~tal't·,•d 11 po11 it,; -- _ 
rams. Th t• tirsl OJI(' ltl"l'jlHl"PII Ull· , sophinn IIIPPt i11;.:- a spN•ial 1·0111111ittce Sf'("OIH I .n~a l' of Px isll'n('\'. Art,,,. d t'll l· ,\I 1h 1° j o int llil'l't·i11;.:- of 1111• tll"v 
lhb s_,·;<tt•m of 1·n-npen1ti,n1 i~ I front llw l;l'l'l 'll awl \\' hil P ('luh s tart- ,>1tst"n1tin;.:- its altility last ~-\'a l' lty ;.:-et· l'hristia11 Ass,wiatil>11s of l ilt' St"hool 
l~hf'cl on pn;.:-,• 1hr1•,· of thb is~lle. 1 t•d a similar or;.:-llllization a 111.,11g- t he 1i11;.: .\lal'shall thl' lar;.:-<•sl 1•·n •sh11u111 \\\ •dll<'scla y, a spi r i t l'cl Collt<'St 11-,,s 
1 tv ii 11011· :111<1 sc••· ll"h:tl \ Oil think I gi l'b. Tin•rir.,·-li,·<· <'lrnrll'r 111 ,.1nltt•r~ ,·la ~s in l lw history ol' 11 11• ,whc Ht~, it s lartP<I. (;a1T_1· E t·kan l. in 111,.: rppor t 
. ' r ht' n t 11me out rhis p,·,•ning ctnU I wPrP (·hn~t'Jl. and 1t•Jupor:t l'.\' offkcrs i:-,: 1111\\' working to\\·nrd tlu • go.ti of :t:-iO o f t hL) ( ·o uft •n•ii t ·t:1 :it ~Un•r Ma .,·. i\"t•\\· 
whl'th<'r it c·11111<'s Ill' t11 .1·1111r e x - ; PIP<·t1•d u n ti l a p t•r111at1 <'11I 11r;.:-:11 tizatioll 1-'t·,•shll l('ll 11 l'Xt fall. York la sl .,11111111('1". s,, shvW\'ii tht• c1, ,_ 
1tinu~. I ean he ,1ff<•,·t<-cl. Tl11• ;..:il'I ,; sl1011·1•cl Thp n •r·n1it c l's ha ,·c or;..:a 11 izt•cl groups .,ira lii l it ., · 11f ,;pntJ ing dt•ll';.:at<'s 11t,11 rl1t• 
;..:rl'a t 1•n1 hnsiasrn a lt111lt t IH· a lfo i r. :11 11-I , ,t' ,;ix Io Pi;.:-ht <':t l'h. a 11cl :J 1·0111·<':<I" ts L \I. ci t•! .-r n1 i 11ed t o I ry Io ,;pnd t ht'<'l' 
i\l. C. I I I 
•i lht\ t\\·t •. e.luhs work i11g i11 ~-01l(•pt•t <·an n 11 t o dPtl'l'IH int 1 _whi~·h g_roup wil l fi11 d I I' 1';.!:ttP:--: I H·n· I H-'X t :-:priu:.t. T IH-'l"P-
lRSHALL O, :ll·em11plt,;h a ;.:-rPa t <11°:II 111 1 IH' 111'· : h ,• l1pst 11a llH' f111" 1tsPI f. T l11• !-(l'<>Ui' u1,. ,11 I h ,• Y. \\". sa id I ht•y 11"0111<1 send 
l>uilrli11;.:- ol' \larshall. Ill,• ",;t altlisl 11nc•111 I p rc•st·11ti 11;.: t h t· lt,·st na m<' ll"it hin a ,.:ix 111 1-:a;.:-le,;· \Jpn• if the Y. \I. <·ar·-
RIO GRANDE 28 1 o l' idPals and trnditi1111s . :ind ilwidl'llt· 11·t·t'k ll"il l ha,·<• its i11clil· iclnal ph11l11• ric•d .. u1 1l11•i r pl:111,. L,•t u s IH•i'" lio l h 
, nll~- h:11·1· a lot ,,f ;.:-ood. wl111IP,.:11tn(' fun •:r:tph tak,·11. it lc•:t l,.: :1n· lll<tl"<' than _rea li zt•d. 
Ile, As (}uart.c•rhac;I, and Uohhs 1'11 '. 1 doin;.:- it. _ .\ n,,,. 1•,·p,;idP1tl H :t1 ttil11111 h:tcl l'X · T l1c• fct ll owiu_;..: 11rc1;.:-ram wa,.: . :i l"l•11 :1 1 
Good Game for Grt•en aiul \\'hill'. , .\ , 1111"" plann<'• I. 1h,•s t· '''"'' •·lnl ,s 11·111 pl:1iii, ·d rhc 11·ol'ki 11 ;.:- of th\' (')ult an,I lh,· 111,•<'tin ;.:- : 
_ ___ I h0 s1_H1n:,,.:or :-:. for t llP :,,:nci;tl :1ff:1ir:-: t11 lht• ;.:ronp:-- hatl h t\l'II or;:niiizt•cl. i h t• Sung .. \.ud it1ll<"t' 
;i11g :--:1 l'H i;.:-ht f11ot h:d I HI 111• 1:-- t t•nt irt'· 11 • lipid i 11 1 lu~ tit'\\. g-_r ni wlH:n t·nni - 1·1'11\\· tl r r-ti rPd t o thP w f•;-:.t P11tr:11 w<• of ~('ri)lt 11 n· ·· · .C lruJ.,·:-: .T oh 11:--:o11 
e lwa,· ,· l{io (;r,ind" 11,11111 dc•fi·alNI \ 11IPtt>d. Oth<'I' plans for s ,w1al a11d ~,-i<·i t< ·t• flnll awl ~c•,·C'r:t l p icfnn·~ 11-C'n· Th" F 11111·-f11lil Lift• .... ~l i ld r ed ~-ll"Da u iel 
~hnll (.'ollP.::t• 11_,· H :--<·,n-t.• .. r :.!~·::+tl. I ~fln1:ral ~c-ho:,1_ ;~l~:n i~·:-. :11_·,~- h~~ir.1;.! f11l'l.11- l:1k,•11. \\"pJI 11~;.:un i:--: lw lf do11P. n_11 d Pi:1 110 ~0111 ._>lahel 'I 'hn tua .-.::-,;011 
matlP th,• sc•1·1·111h , ·,111s ·1·111il·,, l"i<'• ed. ,_llld ., 11111 't,l 111 111 _  ,1111zt<I 111 11 ,,1,. J ~la l'shall hacl hdtPr prPp:ll' P to 1•p1 ·p11·1• ~ i ln•t· l:a ,1· Jt,•port __ 1;arl'_1· J-:1·ka rcl 
for the O hio h11.1·s this sl':1so11. 111;..: ts l1111kf'tl for. i an "'"Pl'flo11· of <'!lg"C'I" "<'!ll'C'llC'rs for ~, wia l 1'1111"1 io 11s :tt•f' l"t , 1tegi11 a,.: S<Htll 
ie ~lars hall t,·ant. pl:1.,· in~ llll<l<'r ll <'l"f' :ll'P Ill<' C'h nl' t1•r 111P111ltt• rs of thr I 11"is<l1tm ,wxt fa.ll. a s 1111• joint 1·ommittf'Ps can ltri n .~ 
· ;..:irb' 1·1111, : Dora ..\tki 11s1111. \l,1rth:1 I lht•111 ,1ho11 I. Hot h ..\ssn<:iations haYC' ~enerabhip 11f 11:ig-,•t•. the• .climinu- · \ J'J'I ' •1-n1 \ "1 ( ' I i\,;s i) J•' •)r:o 
Bonal"1• Pauline ~lilam. C'al'rit' ( 't,t"f111a11. ' . · '·,S · •· · · •· ' ·' - ·• a f"a 1·11rn ltlP o utlook if Y 0T' 1<'1111 .1·ou1· halfha<'k ll'ho hns ht'\"11 t"\"(•pntl~· ~- 1'"''1' J' •f I t (_' \~· \\' I' llO IT'' 
\fnl"jol'i<' \ l c·Laug hli11. fl l'l<'n Cofft11:1n. 1' •, ., 1 : , • '· ' ' ' ' , · • ti111t• and hc•lp : 
eu to qnart·Pr. pla.n•cl :111 u111·Pr- . / \\'El,L. \\'..\TC ll l S ! Jf C 
gam<'. TlmP ancl time a;.:-ain thC'~· ( Contmuell on page four\ --- • • , · 
.ed lhe h a ll to ll'ithi11 sc 001"i11;.:- dis-
~ of the RuC'ke,n• ;.:-mtl l i11P. hilt 
~I thr pnnl'l.1 to put it cn-N. On 
otlwr lrnrnl their lin<' ll'flS not 
1,: \'noug-h to stop the Hio <:rn11clP 
s. 
>bbs. :\Iarshall's fullhrll'k. 11·011 him-
II niche in the hall of fame h~· his 
tacular playing yesterday . He 
e several good gains. Hag-PP. 111-
,gh this was his second appear-
, at quarter, lrnmlled hi s temn well. 
m))('rge r. the hig :rnard from last 
•s team continued to pull 'em 
n In their tracks. 
ory was about evenly diYlded 
nir the Rio Grande player,;. All 





SUPPORT OF THE 
STUDENT BODY TO 
Beat Morris Harvey 
Here Thanksgiving Day 
ARE YOU PLANNING TO ST A Y 
FOR THE GAME? 
FACULTY RECITAL 
This ft: ,·enin" 111 Auditorium At 8 :30. 
.\ n111:-.: if·n l ('\"Pllt ,yhieh j;s always 
lookl', I fonntl'd to with ·nrnc-h interest 
and pll'as11n1hl C" nntic·ipHtion will take 
pht<'<' FJ"ida,I" <'1·<•ni n;.: wlwn t h e faculty 
t •f the D\'partml'nt of Mn;si<' ;.:il·e t h e ir 
annual ,.e l'ita l in the Autlltorinm. 
'rlw 11p1•forml'rs f or t h i!'\ ()('<':l S<ion are 
:.\Ir,;. C. F.. Haworth. "oprnno; Miss 
:.\fildl'P<I :.\fnc;.:eori.rn. llNHl of the de-
partment : :\flsses Cla ir<' Ethe l Davis, 
and St. Elmo Fox. Of f h e pianists. 
l\Ii"" Macgeorg e rwed,; no introduction 
( Conti n11ell o n pa;.:-e four) 
THE PARTHENON 
l'uhlished every Friday by Students of 
~larshall College, Huntington, W. Va. ..... 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor in Chief ..... .... Russell W. Morris 
Ass't l•)clitor ..................... Erville E. Sowardt; 
/ ss't Edltor ........................ Louis A. Gilmore 
MARSHALL--"THE PARTHENON"-COLLEGE 
THE FORUM 
Student Government at M. C. ~-
~' 
FOODS AND THEIR 
PRESERVATION 
For Domestic Seienee Students Espeei-
ally, But of General Int.erest 
To All Who Use Foods. The students at Marshall Col-
lege today have no organization to 
take the initiative in starting the 
, .,sociate Eclltor . .... .............. Dora Atkinson activities of the school and to di-
rect them after they are starte<l. :.,· 1'1· ,f. H. l'. Hr,m. B.S .. A.11., Ph. C. l.,;sociate Editor ..................... Pauline Milam 
Athletie Editor ........................... Garry Eckard 
College Hall ........... Mary Poague Osborne 
To be sure, we have an Athletic 
Board, which attends to the mat-
the employment in certain foods, 
materials that may have alread 
dergone incipient decomposition 
the addition of the antiseptic, an 
thus unwholesome. 
( The next article will contain a 
cusslon of these various preserva 
endt one being taken in detail. ) 
--M.C.--
CHOKES 
"Bjll, why do you scratch 
head so T" 
Humor and Jokes ..................... Vlrginia Hoff' 
Business Mgr ....................... Alouzo Huft'man 
Adv. l\:lgr. .. ...... Harold McKnight 
Circulation Mgr . ................... Doris Harpol<I 
Faculty Adviser ........ .. .......... U. E. Hedrick 
Bill : '' Because I 'm the 
one who knows where it itches 
ters relating to athletics But this , 1 E1litur·;, )Jote- 'l'bis is the first of 
board is not the representative of I a ><Prie;; of articles by Prof. Bron <leal-
the whole . student body, and the Ing with foods anti method:< used in 
student body as a whole can not I presening them. Others will follow 
expr ess its ideas through this in order. All are the result of mu<'h .
1 board, because the members of the r1·,·e.m ·lt. nJHI are ll' t> ll worth n•mli11i-: I 
--M.C.--
Mr. C. : "What is d ensity 
M. S. : ' ' I can't define it, 
can give an illustration.'' 
Mr. C. : '' The illustratio Entered as s .. -cond class mall matter 
at the Postoffice at Huntington. W. \111. 
December 8, 1919. 
board are not elected hy the stu . 11Jcl pre,: ·rYini-: for rPfPrPnC·P. l 
dent body. 
The Green and White C lub is Thi' practil'e of preserving foods is 
another organization which does ,111 old oue, and various processes such 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year. a great deal for the athleties of the as pickling with vinegar, drying, smok-
school, and this club goes a long ing, salting, preserving with sugal\ the 
way toward bringing about unisom application of heat, and the employ-
Owing to the 'lbanksgiving ret.ess, amon g the men of Marshall. But ment of low temperatures In cold stor-
there will be no issue of "'I.be Parthe- again the students are not directly age, have heen used from ancient 
non" next week. r epresented, for they do not elect times. These processes are all un-
--- M. C. --- the members of the Gr·een and objectionable. am! the pre;;er\'ing sub-
'.l'his week a new column. "The \Vhite Club. ;;tanC'es us!'cl-snlt. sugar. and vinegar 
Forum," makes its appearance. This , The students have no direct con- -are themselws fU01l>'. Howcn~r, in 
column is for the general discussion of I trol of their school paper. 'fhe addition to tllf'Re old and well-known 
any question that may arise, and is staff of the paper is not elected by methods of foo1l pre;;ernitlon i,a tlw 
of interest to the student body. Every- the student body as a whole, and comparath·ely modem 1mwtiee of ar-
c,n.e is urged· to contribute tu this col- the student body has no d irect rep- 1·esting growth of micro-organi;;m,a anrl 
l'mn, so that it may be representative resentative on the staff of the pa- subsequent fennPntation and 1rntrefac-
(Jf the sentiment of the school as a per. Ther e is no organization to tiun hr thP use of s111"h antiseptic 
whole. If you have any complaint to take the initiative in regard to the eh!'mical compo11111J;; as furmal<lt>h~·cle. 
make of the customs or practices of 1rlirabilia. 'l'hc Junior class has beta-nuphthol. boric, sa li<'ylic. henzoic', 
good, sit down .'' 
--M. C. --
H e : "You say you are open 
proposal T" 
S}Je: (eagerly) "Yes." 
H e : "Suppose we talk a w 
--M.C.--
To the Ouija 
W e don't believe you 're trut 
Ouija, 
Besides, we haven 't time to · 
And if we could we wouldn't 
So run along for we don 't nija 
--M. C. --
S . T . : " Don 't you like to p 
horseshoes, Mr. S." 
Mr. S.: "No, it 's too slow.' 
S . T. : '' Gee, I do. Horses 
and checkers are my favorite f 
of athletics.' ' 
Marshall, or any suggestions that you thus far not seen fit to take any and ;;ulfuron;; il<'i<lR or salt>< of these H e: "Girls are prettier 
think will he of benefit to the students; action, and the students have no acids. etc. in rPgar1l to the wholesome- men.,, 
-· -M.C. 
you are invited to make them known way in which to start the wheels ne;;s of whic·h there is considerable She: "Why, naturally." 
through this column. If requested, the moving. difference, even among experts of un- H e : , ' No, artifically.,, 
< 
-name will not be published, though this In a ll of tlH'SC caseR. as in many ! questioner] ability. !'\early nil of tbe~e "Heavens, no, Horace. All 
is not the best' way to sponsor an idea. others in school , each activity is I ~uh,-tanee;s exert a powerful a1~tlseptic flies that fly around the dairy c 
Studeut government is discussed this isolated , each one goes its own way. influencP. ,;o that small quantities <mlr not butterflies. ,, 
requested to comment upon this ques- Th ere is 110 body which has the The ad,·ocates of the use of chem1cal Freshman : "Which end of 
week, nnd students nnd faculty are with no control by student body. nc'<'<l be used in food. . I --- M. C. ---
tion. All comments w~rthy will be power to act for t he student body anti;se1~tic:' <·lnim that there a~·e. n~ street car ar e you supposed to 
published as soon as possible. You have at Marshall. Ther e is no centraliz- ,rnthPmc mstn1u•e,; on reeord of mJur~ off?" 
thi1-1 opportunity of reaching the st~- I '.'d authority to keep things mov- from the usc of sul"h ;;mall quantities Senior: " It r eally makes 
dent body, now ava il yourselves of 1t, m g-, and when some organization of tht>,;e ,mb,;tnnces as ar!' necessary difference. Both ends stop. " 
Other questions that will be discuss- fails to fnnction , or some phase of to a rrf'st dccar: whilf' there a rf' many ___ M. C . . __ _ 
eel later are as follows: school life to develop, that much cases of iujm·~· nrisin:.: from the use 
Should non-athletes receive letters? is Jost to Marshall. because ther e is of foo1J,: whil'h. while apparentlr 
This will be discussed in relation to no one to see to it that the activi- whole"ome, hnvc umleri:-one ;;uch fer-
tiehaters. the editor and manager of ties of th{' school a r e· kept going. mentatlon as to llp,·plop ptomines or 
the annual and the school paper. As Jong as the activit ies of the ntlu.•r toxin,;. nml that hecnuse antisep-
What organizations are ,needed in sch ool keep going, the n eed for the t ics prev(•nt ;;rn·h spoiling of the food. 
Marshall in addition to the ones we action of some board r epr esenting tlwir u;;c t s decidedly beneficial ; that 
have already? the student body it. not f el t, but tl1ere i,: hf'sides. no more reason why 
How shoulcl the "Parthenon" staff' when there is a hitch. then we feel 11 prejudiee should exist against the 
be selected ? the need of a board which can take ,•mployment of these newer chemicals 
Bow can greater interest in athletice cldinitc action on behalf of t.hc than again;;t ;;nltpeter, which has long 
Marshall O ; Rio Grande 28 
/Coninued from page one)· 
of the forwnrcls fought harcl 
timely, while the back field men 
the line like shock troops. B 
fu11baek stood out slightly over 
mates in that department. 
Thi' lineup was as follows : 
Rio Grande (28) Pos. Marshall 
:\IcDan.lel le . ........................... B 
Dillon It . .............................. B be aroused? student body . What we need is bPPn used iu the corning- of meaij or 
This gives an idea of the kind of a Student Board of Con t rol , elect- against the cresols and phenols left F.,·ans 
propositions to be cliscussed, and if ed by the students, and given pow- 11,: a product of smoking. Ewing . .. ........ c . .................... _ ........ . 
lg . .................. .. 
you have others in miilld, let us know er to act for them in a ll matters The opponents of their use assert Wickline ..................... rg . ............ Pitsen 
of them. Plenty of space is available, pertaining to the interest of the that the addition to food of antiseptic Saunders ............... rt ................. ........... F 
so get your fountain pen and air your student body . The board may be suh,:tnnces which will prevent its de- C. Davis .................. re . .............. -...... .. 
grievances. ~iven very limited power, or it cay. a lso serves to retard the digesti,e Allen .............................. qb. 
--- M. C. --- may be g iven .l ar ge powers, as the process when the food is eaten ; that Elias ....................... ..... lh . .................... -..... - .. . 
That's All student body sees fit, but the stu- many of these substances are drugs 0 . Davis ........ ........... rh. 
Sporty One : "What makes that dents n eed a board to r epr esent and, as such , cannot fa ll, even In small BoRter ............... ......... fb . ................ .. 
r ed spot on your nose 1" them in the activities of the school quantities to produce some kind of a Substitutions ; LeSage for 
Grind: "Glasses." which interest them, and are of toxic el'l'ect on the system ; that flna11y Ronar for Morgan, Sowards for 
Sporty One: '' Gla sses of what T'' henefit to them. their use is objectionable by allowing langee. 
AP YEAR PARTY 
Unusual Atrair La.st Friday 
Evening. e,. 
·\.•·) ---"))3-
·e Dorm girls enter.tainetl 
sehool boys at a Leap Year 
1st Friday e,·ening. The l,oys 
a fine sporting spirit by brave-
ndlng to the im·itation and ap-
ln the Dorm parlors at the 
,d hour. ·we say th?.y i-howed 
because, it helng a Leap Year 
o one of them knew but whut 
re going to receive II proposal 
e wron,r girl. 
the "gang·• had assemhled and 
>Yed II few strains of old popu-
s like "Juanita," the girls gaye 
1 the surprise of their lives by 
1g them they were going to the 
3ome of the boys looked blank, 
nked, and some made some in-
:enslble gesture. However. the 
MARSHALL-"THE PARTHENON"-COLLEGE 
I ARMISTICE DAY 
PROGRAM 
Re,•. Jenkins and President Hamilton 
Speak. 
As a celebration ot the signing ot 
the armistice two year ago, student 
assembly was held a day earlier last 
week. and appropriate exercis.es given. 
After songs by the chorus, and a solo 
hy Louis ( :ii more. Rev. Jenkin!< de-
lh·ered a commernorath·e add ress. 
Then the a udience sang the popular 
war choruses of "There's a Long, Long 
Trail" and "Rmi!es". President Ham-
ilton then delivered an address "After 
a Hundred Years of Peace." 
Mr. Stewart sang "Keep the Home 
Fires Burning" and the assembly join-
ed In on the chorus of each stanza. 
Marshall bas quite a number of ex-
service men.~ many of whom saw hard 
service on the varlom, fronts of the 
EROSOPHIAN 
LITERARY SOCIETY 
Friday, November 19, 7 :00 P. l\L 
Soug No. 16 ....... ........ . ............................... Society 
Chapel . ........................... ............... Lilly Hoffman 
Piano Solo ............................. Miriam Johnson 
Extemporaneous Speech ...... Clyde Bonar 
Song No. 69... ........ . .... .. .. ......... ... Society 
Reading .............. .. ....... ..... ............ :\Irs. Fisher 
Vocal Solo ............ .. ....... Margaret Ballard 
Jokes.. ............ ....... . ... ..... Leva Ridenour 
Son i? 75 ............................... .................... Society 
--M.C.--
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 
Interesting Meeting Held La.st Friday 
Evening; Mrs. Campbell Talks. 
1 was relieved by an announce· war. 
om one of the girls that the 
The November meeting of the Cer-
cle Francals took place last Friday 
afternoon in Society Hall. After the 
usual French songs and preliminary 
huslness an episode "Chez la Modlste" 
was given by Pauline Milam, Daisy 
--- !\I. C. --- Collis and Maye Houchins. This 1st pretend they were the girls 
evening-which they did very 
ly. 
the show. which wui- enjoyed 
the "girls", even. though Tom-
CLASSICAL was very well acted, and was very 
interestln~ a s would readily be expect-
___ Then lfrs. Carl G. Campbell gave 
ton did los~ his 11owder puff November 
mk LeSage complained of the 
ASSOCIATION I ed by anyone knowing the characters. 
Meet·10 T E • some anecdotes of her trip to La Bell~ g omorrow vemng 
At 7:lS. France, last summer. These were very 
e merry bunch came hack to 
rm, where they were further 
ned in Mrs. Lyon's cozy little 
by games, music, and "eats". 
Hagee gave a delightful little 
olo, while Bill Sayre rendered 
selections 011 th(' Victrola. 
'itsenberger we;. t h ~ most stu-
all, he could 11.ot sa~, "Boots 
shoes", though he must be 
-edit for trying ver~· hard. 
The third ot the series of '"l'hird 
Saturdays" has rolled around, and the 
Novemher meeting of the Classical As-
sociation will be held tomorrow even-
Ing in the Classical r oom on the third 
floor. 
1t goe>< without saying that the com-
mittee has prepared an Interesting 
pro,rram. and that the even.ini.: will be 
an enjoyable one to those who like 
n change from the ordinary social 
function. If ~·ou have a year of Latin, 
call on us and see what a ni<'e 1.mncll I 
interestingly told, and the apprecia-
tive auctlence was pleased with Mrs. 
Campbell's command of French. 
The next •meeting will be held the 
i.econd Friday In December. All who 
have had one y1>ar ot French are In-




!\lore Boys Needed For Chorus Of 
"Hawatha.'s Wedding". 
an Berry prm·ecl to the whole 
that he certainly knows how 
ose, for even Mrs. Bristowe 
vlth Mrs. Fisher, had come in 
and had fallen Into the spirit WP really are. Who says we can't sing? Just be I 
evening) exclaimed, "Berry, ___ M. C. ___ within a block ot Society Hall any 
ronderful !" Wesley Archer and Monday evenin~, and you'll hear for I 
Sowards provecl tlley can be MYERS IS ASKED yourself. You may not be able to 
, ladies" when. they )Yant to be. TO ENTER EXHIBIT make out any definite words, except 
tlso Canterbury and the others. ___ po,sslhl~• "Hiawatha." but other s are 
Brewer presided at the punch thPrP. We're proud of ourselves and J 
ith much grnce ancl charm All Art Department Head to Contribute much so of lliss Cundiff. If there's 
:ceedlngly sorry when the fate- at Pittsburgh. an.,· mnsic in us. you may be sure I 
sounded the summons that , ~he'll <'oax it out! More hovs are 
this unusual party to an end. Rrqnest for au exhibit of bis paint- nee1lP1l for the chorus. and e,·en those , 
M. C. --- ing~ in Pittsburgh has· been made by who ha,·e hacl no previous musical 
lhman: "Say, what's am- thP Wonderly Art Studios of the Steel trnlning will soon be made Into ac-
!'OUST" ('it,·. it has been made known bv E ceptahle 1:ingers under her capable 
ior: "Huh, don't you knowt E. 
0
llyers, head of the art departr~ent: ' m11nngP111ent. Come out an1l give her 
ii.en a guy can use one hand anti a well-known artist. 'l.'he· Pitts- a chance to find yon out. 
las the other. If he lost his buri.:h exhibition will be held in Feb- ThP sun and moon rnny \'Ory- but 
l&Ild he could cut his finger rnary. we. nP\'er ! Every Mondrty evening at 
lrith his left." R ecognition of the ablllty of Mr. 7 :00 sharp. meets anti gh·ei- forth 
-. -- M. C. --- M~•ers as a painter is extending beyond ha rmonlous sounds which will later 
ahie: "What runs across the the limits ot his state. Six of his re- develon into r eal music- The Choral 
rithout legs." cent landscapes were purchased by a So<'iety. 
Jl: "I don't know, whatt" Pittsburgh art connoisseur recently. --- M. C. ---
~e: "Water." )Ir. Myers has reproducecl many ta- No Jokio! 
- M. C. --- miliar scenes along the Ohio river in A litle Jap, by some mis-hap, . 
jt Boy: "How do you get this vicinity in his landscape paint- Once wandered far from Tokio. I 
lay girls?" lngs. He shot some crap, and then this 
Olld Boy: "Oh, I just Mr. Myers' Pittsburgh exhibit will . chap, 
:le a little gasoline on my he preceded by an exhibition of his Went wandering home, quite 
:ercheif." paintings here, It ls planned. brokio ! 
CLOTHES-LINE FOR 
COLLEGE FELLOWS 1 
Snappy Clothes, Nifty Over-
coats, Good Sweaters, Silk 
Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Collars, Neckwear, Belts and 
everything else a good college 
boy needs in the clothes line. 
We invite your patronage. 
Broh Clothing Co. 
Hun•i.ngton. W. V11. 
To Sell 
GOOD MERCHANDISE 
at prices that will give you 
r eal value is our constant 





and join the throng of satis-
fied Kodakers that bring 
their work to the--
THE HOME STUDIO 
1226 Seventh Avenue 
M'. E. DODD, Mgr. 
Agnew 
Hats 




923 Fourth A venue 
MISS A. MARTIN 
FWRIST 
Flowers are a hu.ndred y ears 
ahead of words-Send some! 
Phone 74 314 Tenth St. 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
S. P. I. D. 
ARE YOU WITH US? 
3 
.j MARSHALL-· "i I:iE PAf~'i HEN ON" -COLLEGE 
Pageant to Represent . 
Entire School History 
Committees Collecting Data on Story 
of College. 
H. 
( ;rnd11at(•1, of :\Iar;:ha l l \\"ill ,-cage a 7. 
p11g1>11 f1t n C'xt ,Tune 1·cpri'se11tiug thC' 
f' lltir(' l_1 is lory of th~• srhool . a CC()rdiu;: 
to p la 11s 111:1<!!' kno ll'n Frida .,· i n a IPltl'r 
Ill \ 
/() 
Whither ......... ........ . Schubert I 
:'1.I.r S ll'cet Hcpose .. ... J:iclrnbert 
Mrs. ll n w o rth 
( a ) :s;oetumc iu F sha l"Jl major ...... 
. ... Ch opin 
1 h l :'l l m1111·ka HrillautC' in A ... Lls zt 1 
:\Ji;:;: I •a l'i;: ! 
ta) C ha pel of \\" il liam ' l'ell / From I 
AnnC'L•;; elf' PalNinagC') .... :·--· Lis zt I 
/h i L otn;: Lnrn L. .. . ......... C',rril Scott , 
I<·\ f;pgnicli ll :1- C'a ;:tili:111 Dnncc .. 
........ A lben iz 
I fl ) T lH' \\. i 11(1 Rpross 
Anderson-Newco·mb Co. 
ON THIRD A VENUE 
•· fl u11ti11(Jto 11 's Oldest a,11d Largest {)eportme11t Store' ' 
to a ll alrn11 11 i frolll thl' pag1•a11l e ot11-
lll it tee. lwa ded h.,· I>r. ( '. E . Haworth. IR 
' l' h1• l)la ns r <•vpa led i 11 tlH' IPtte r i h \ Lnl la h ~· /.for<'i."n) .. <l od a rd l!-..------------------------------
p l:11·e t lw <•11 1i rC' nrra ugPrnPut fo r t he I 
pa;.:ean t in tlw h}1111 ls of a (•ommittee 
<'olll)H >SL'li o f l >r. ( '. F,_ Hall'ort l1. Anna I 
1e ) YPst Prda .,· nncl toda., · ..... S pross i ,_ _____________________________ _ _ 
"rs. Tl nwor th 
-- :u. r . - -
H l'III' ('hafli 11. l fa1111ah .\I. \'nnd ift'. Lil-1 
l ian Ila(·kll'.'· · L1w.1· E . l'r ic-l1:1 rd . ,·,·ni GHl•]E'.'/ 
A 11d n •n-. F n1 11<·t>~ l '. Ht1 r;!t•~:-: . ( 'hnrles 
.\1'-0 WHITE 
( 'Ll'I~ :-,;ow 11.-\s s1sT1m I 
I lprhy:-hin• a nd L ill i:111 1><1 11·11. 
11 i,- ,-tat('d i11 tht• IPl l<·r that the I , e 'u111i11ue•d fr11111 p:l)!l' 0 111• 1 
p:11?Palllr i:- ro ,·0111111P111or:1tL• t ire firs t I :\Ia n · L'oa g nl' 0 ,_1,.,,.111'. Ka t h leen ('u t -
d ,•gr et· 1•1·p1• ;.:in•n hy :\l ar:-ha 11 <'ollege, I I Pr. · ( ;,•,.,1 i,- Hoh•s. l·]J,-ie Fnlwc•ll. 1,1,ni 
' :·hi<·h \\'ill t ak1· p l:H·,• 11'11<•11 g rad11u - Ilidt•Ui•lll'. ( : Jn d _,.,. Il a:-t in;.:s. \ · ir·;.:inia 
t 1011 or th"!' J !)~l e·l a:-s i>' l1('l 1l. i11 .J 11ne Talhot. \ · i r-;dni :r H o ff. 1'.atlw rilH' \\. ii -
o f nt•x f .,·p:r r. I lialll ,;. I.ill\· lluffnrn11. Huth \\ ·ood,-,111. 
"":-Sin,·I' ih i,- .,·,•ar- nrarl,,- :r <lt-\"id Pd J '. · H u h ,· I1 0 11a kl'r. :lh tP Yoho. Amy .fo1w:-. 
nd,·nne•p in ihP growt h of onr Alma Hetiit• You ng-. \\' in n iP K irl<'nid . Knf <' 
:'lla tPr . ii h:1>' IH•<•11 ril•drlPd tha t this Yo u n g . 1/.or:t h K P><s,•I :1i1<l \ ·in.-inia 
fa<-1 ><h oulcl ht• re,,·•>.~niz,•d in a fitt ill/! · I l ,.1·1wl1 . 
(•pi(•hr a t ioll \\'hi.-h w il l hp :r )l:I .C.'.l' :l llt l>ur:l .\ tki 11,_1,11 11.,. ,_ ,·ho>'<'II le•inpo· 
n •pr !'"t>11ring t he• w hol!' hist ,11·y o f lht> \ r;, n · ,·h:lir-lll:rn. :rllcl Huth \\"o(l<l~on. 
1 
in,-fi t u t ion. 'f'hP ("olllmitlP<' of f :r e·u lt,· · I ' ~t·(·1 eta r ,· llll l il I ii(• Jlt ' l'II IHIH 'll l ofl1t·PJ'~ 
tllt.'l ll h P r :-: Hl't• 1111\\' l,11s,· c·nl lc·<·t i11,:.: P\"(' l'V ' · 
UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY RESPECT 
r\ 11 I, i 11 d :-; o[ ~ ra tio11r1·., · 
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE 
( 'a 111en1:-; 1111d ~ 11 pp! i1•" 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
1'11011 (• :~n.-; aJ1 d %!) 1 · · t: r /11 r br .'\of( tho,, .~ // 1" /"IJ .. 
ZENNER-BRADSHAW CO. 
" ()1rality R r>!J011d Question" 
CHRISTMAS RIBBONS OFFER COU~TLESS SUGGESTIONS 
. • "l l'P t'l t•dt-d. 
hit· o f :\I :r 1·"hnll hi><101">' llln t m:1 .,· pro i·c- 1 · A ll tlro,-;c• lit l ie r ihhon fotw ie;.; a ll'OlllHll lik1•-.; t o bw,y 
,·:r lna hh· ill dPpit-tine.'. 11w r1 .. ,.C'l<1pment :'II. ( '. lwl'srlf with .it ( lhrist 111as t i111t• <.:,llluot h !• stal'tPd ton 
"f t lw •·"I J.,;.:c•. :1 l 11 1111 ri <·an lwl p 11" in I COLL.EGE HALL ~oon. 0111· holiday H ilrhon stOL·ks invitr .1·011 to he).! ill. 
eol lPr-tin;.: ilw,-,• f'.H·t ,- awl m:1kine.: them \V idr F:. ilrho11s. 11,llTOW O IH'"· HOl\'\'l'l'd R ihho11,;. ,-;f i-ip1'd 
kll0\\'11 t o IIH• c·11111111 ilf l'<'. lf 1·011 hn Yf' · 0111•,;. pi1·ot Hibbrn,s 0 1' pla i11 OI H'S, s ati11 Ril1i>o11,-;. t ,d fl't a 
any sm·h i11 forJ11: iti, ,u p l, ·asP arh · i,-e the I )I r". \\-. f l. Ballard . l 't't<'rstowu. j 011 1•,-;. t hry an• ·ii (' l'P to t il' llJl .1·0111' g'ifts, for ha i1· ho\\'-... 
c·nnimiU,•,· alld do ,•,·Pr.,·lllin;.: 1'0 ""ihh' '1nnroe 1-.. 11111v. " ·bn was in Hunting - ;;as hes, lrn µ-s, lamps or li11g-e l' ir-. 1·onfrdion s . . i11 tlH• c·olo1•,-;. 
t o 111n kl' ilw <·,•h' lm i tim , in .TnnP l h f' I tun 1·isi t i1 1g l;N d:111d1tc' r . !'l!n rgnrel ll'i d ths . ll' t>iµ-hh ,111d qu:tlit.1· you m os t d<·~i ,·P. 
C.'.n •:11est •·Pll'i,rnti"11 :\far,-hall p,·,•r h:rd. J Jla ll:1nl. "·a,: pai1 d'u lil· tho 11~h 1w t ser i- l ;.... ______ _ 
1,e t u;: h:11·, , 1111• !!n·atPsl homec·o mi ng I I · · I t - . . 'l'h d : noH:HW<HWJ:XHl'CKIH:HW<HWJ:XHl'CKlfl:HW-PJ::H:!-P-P-•"'-""""""""~-~ 1111,- , . 111 Jlll't'< :1 . , p . 111. u1·s UY .,. ...-~>,<MM"' 
in t h<' hi,tor.,· nf fh<' e·<1IIP;.:P ... the• IPttPr 1 \\'hP;, , 11;, d uds:i•d :Ill antomohi lP and ' 
lo the :r lumni 1·!':Hl !S. l · f . f I 1 'l' h " 1 ,-1c•pp 1•1 111 rn 111. " a W<'Sf - )011nc . i r e I 
--- :\J, C. --- :1 1·p1111<' ,·:rr. :--lw " .,,,. J,11< 1<'k1•tl to t lw 
l•,\('l ·l ,'1''. R":('IT.,\I, l I 1 II .1. n I p:11·1•1111•11t aud tl'l' s1·:1 p ):I< .,· c11t. 
t ( '1111 t i 11u( •d fl'oltl Jt:1 ;.!l ' i •IH ' I P hy~-d, ·ia 11~ ..-11 t lH' ll unti11g-ro11 ( ;pner:11 
1" t he lllll"i<·al puhl i<-, t .. \\·hnlll , 11,, b 1111-spil:rl \\·]l(•l"(• ,)l(' \\·a,- t:lkl'll. ,-tated 
:1lrt1:1d ,,· " "('11 lo1uw 11. :\ Ii~:--: ( );l\· i.,. a 1111\\·1•,·(• r . 111:-11 111•1· i1J,i11ri 1•:-- wcr (.~ nol 
;:ra duatP nt' tht• C i1u·i 1111ati C"n:--pn·a-
1"<)1'.\" o f :\[u,-i<·. 111:1111' a n •1· .,· su1·e·,•s,-:f11 I 
<ll'llllt h!'fn n• th<• 1l 1111t i11;.:ton p11hli<- :r 
.\'fl<l l' :1;:o. · )Ii~~ ltox . a ~rnduatP un<h' r 
:--ttri1n1:--. 
:J P1111il' B n •wt•r wa:-- tht• .~\IC'~t of 
l>oro1h,I' l> i.- ldnson :-s:rt ur, l:1.1· :111tl 8 1111 -
d:1.1· . 
".\I i:--::-- 1l:1<·.~P1•1·,::<\ \ \' i II 0 11 thi :--: t •<"<'il~ion T h t•I IJ 1:1 \\':11·d ' Pt' 1i1• t l 1P w<x•k 011!1 
mH kP lw1· fir>'t :IJIJ " '" r :rnee "" une of al lu•r h,,m,• in Barh1111 r ><l'ilit'. 
tlw faeulty. 111011;..:h it is 11.,· no means El\':l l'r it l :1 11d ( 'atlwri m· W il liam,: 
tlw fi r ,:i tin 11' sl1,• ha s p la .1·,•d in pnhl ir. 
. \ ver .,· i nt!'l"P><l ing- pn,;.:ra m h ns been 
lllT:111)!('(1. n11el tll osp attc-nrli n.C.'. 111>1 .V he 
" "'"lll'erl fl d l'lightful c-1·<'11 ing. A ,: usunl. 
th i>< re<·ital will hp <1J)('ll to t lw p nhlir. 
t.o w h o m n rnr-rlin I inv itnt ion i,: ex-
temkcl. 
H f' r(' i,: thP progrn Ill of thr i>1·pning : 





/ h ) 8po~alizi o Lis t 
Rt . F.lmo F ox 
nnllaele in A tint /mnjor ...... Chopin 
Cla irr F.t hi>I Dnv i!l 
n e puis Le .Tour / L o ni,:e) 
...... Carpentier 
~fr;;. C. E. Hnworth 
Fant a s ir Bri lln nte .. .... C'hopin 
w,·n · ,-11 t l' r f:r in,•d f or lu rwh :--a t urrln y 
h., · :\l r,:. Hry :1 nt in l hP <·i t y . 
1-;J izah<'th ('a u1phe ll w a,- C'HI IPrl ont 
i11 toll'n on ,1<·<·111111t. o f i h i' ill n e;:s of 
llr•r :-- i:--tl•r . 
(;J:rdy~ :r nd lrP11P (),- I.Jo rn<' ;;pc nl 8 a t -
11nl:1 .,· a rid :--11m l:1 y at t lw ir h orn<' in 
F"rt !iay. 
Elizahl't"h 1: rf'e•11 spL•nt t hr w,•t•k e 11d 
a t lll' r hnllll' in :'ll il t n n . 
Minnie S1w Barge r wn,- ('11te rtainccl 
~at.ur<ln ,r and Rn nday h.1· gnl'st s in 
town. 
\"a ~ht.i :"ierngg~ was i he g n<';;t o f 
Huh.,· HonHkPr Ol'l'I' th(' \\'Pf'k e ncl . 
Milrlre cl Bibb was !L visito r in the 
cit y Rundny. 
:'lfabel Thomasson 's brother . who h a,: 
Miss l\far georg:e hPPll in Huntington vis iting h e r for 
5. In) :'IIurm11ri11g 7,pph:n,: .... . Tr n sen , n few clays, h as r eturneel t o Ans t ed. I 
FOR ECONOMY- BUY THE BEST 
T HE best is none too good for your money. Between the best-and mediocrity- there 
may be a few dollars difference. In buying 
shoes, t he best is wor th that difference. Those 
and durability, to effect a saving of far more 
few dollars buy sufficient added style, service 
than you would expect. 
You cannot hope to get a two-penny loaf 
for a penny. Occasionally you may be able 
to buy a pair of shoes at a "mediocrity" price 
that may wear fairly-look fairly good-serve 
passably. BUT-if you want to pract ice real 
economy - get style, beauty and additional 
service beyond your expectations o £what the 
slight additional increase would buy-then-
BUY 'l'HE BEST. 
\\' lwn we say " B llY 'L'l I~; BEST --- t hat d orsn ·t 
11wa11 t h e most expensive shoe ? OU ea n find. Tt 
m r ans to bny reliable shoes, at a r eliable ,;tore-
nnd ('Xpeet to pay a price tha t will buy r eliahlc 
1nr rehandise. 
Bon Ton Boot Shop 
llotel l•'rederick 
" Fitters of F eet " 
Phone 1927 948 F o urth A venue 
